Getting to Your ADP Workforce Now Website

Welcome to your new ADP Workforce Now website! To get started at https://workforcenow.adp.com, enter your User ID and Password into the appropriate fields on the User Login tab and then click Log In. To view supported Internet browsers and operating systems, click the Requirements link.

ADP Workforce Now - New Payroll Statement Distribution System

Register for the Statements service with these steps:

1. Upgrade to Adobe 8.0 document reader if that version is not already installed on your computer. (The free Adobe Reader 8.0 version can be downloaded from www.adobe.com)

2. Open the following website: https://workforcenow.adp.com

3. Use the following PCCC Self Service Registration Pass Code: EGB-1968

After registering using the above steps, you can login to your pay statements with the password you have set:

Example: LOGIN: JSmith@EGB
        PASSWORD: (insert your password)

The Workforce Now will allow you to:

- View, save, and print images of your paychecks and W-2s.
- View and save your paystubs up to 24 hours prior to pay dates.
- Access your payroll history for loans, mortgages, or other financial needs.
- Perform "what if" scenarios with the Paycheck Modeling feature.